Kyle Fat~lkner
Monday. January 31. 2000 8:45 ~
t~dc Waiters; Dave Egan
Mike P~osY.ow]l:z: Tot~ Koshy; Laks Sampath: SL~zanne Lentz; June White
RE: Ma~ player queslio~

--pro:
,~t:
¯ o:
Co:
Subject:

I havt~ been asking Mike ar~ D~e !o come up with some g~ourKling lot a MAC player. As t have repeatable aneounc~:l,
I think there shoul~l be a business cas~ to be reade f~r one, however:
1.

No one has st~ded ;~ MPR f~ a Mac Player
This is the formal and agreed upon mechanism for generating plans and largeled relea~,e dates.
A ’M~ Player" is not desc~plive enou~jh.
2,
What codecs? What bit tales?
a.
What P~ayer plalfon’n?
b.
Which has a bigger market opportunity for us QuickTime or WMP
NOTE: the QuickTime lot Mac we know more about
a.
Which Mac OS’s are needed.
Once we have some requirements we believe In and some grounding I could try to put logelber a i~oject, plan.
So you could ask. this person for more informatlo~ which would conffibute to a gmunding~
What codecs (LE. what player pL~tfon’n)
What Mac platforms
What is the size of the opport~n~ at your company
(you can lill k~ the rest)
In fact If th~ ~e opportunities In GoldMIne for Mac now would be a good tkne to contact lhem for details.
marKetln~ COUl~l perhaps ~io some researcr~ o~ the above Io a~d m the grounding. In order to have a SL|CCeSSfUl projec~
we need to clearty define the requirements up front.

..Ae Faulkner
Chlef Technology Officer
Instant Video Technologies

~-Original Message-~.
Frore: Er|c Waiters
Sent: Monday, January 31, 2000 8:21 AM
To:
Dave Egar~
Cc:
Kyte Faul~ner
~ubjeCt: Mac player question

This inquiry asks a valid question about the ~imeline for o Mac pl~cer. ~n we come up wPth o
suitable response?
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